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Fundamental Studies on Drycleaning 
Part 1: Removal of Particulate Dirts 







































1. 溶剤はパーク ロールエチレンと石油ベンジンの2穏を用いた。 ilj販1級品を l回蒸溜し，パー
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カーボンブラック(玉川C級) 0.15 g 
牛脂 1. 5 g 
流動パラフィン(試薬一級) 0.5 g 















i5trJt効率 D= (Wg-Wa) / (Wo-Wa) xl∞ (必)





である。したがって，~)tirt了IJが白 lζ近ずくほど洗iJト効率は他が人;きくなり ， 他)j l~1:(Iiへω内汚染が小
さいほど灰色化率は小さくなる。
d. 実験結果
溶剤2種，界百1活性剤4罰iζっき限度 0.5，1. 0， 2.0， 3.0， 4.0 g /100 Itの5;J<準で，また水添加
の影符をみるJj;'j0には，界l侃活性斉1J1 g /100 I/tの総持IJ溶液lζ 0.1，0.2， o.3，0.4， 0.5g /100 Itの/.K
を加え，くり返し 3凶の洗浄実験をおこなった。ただし，パークロールエチレンの切合には4肢の糾
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第7図 Wiegner型沈降管
奥山 .i長井・中侠 :ドライタリ ニーングIC関する研究
Kは実験条件によって定まる定数で(2)式で表わされる。
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→ー法降産会厄1(.例
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舗8図 it降時間と以;降量の関係(分散銭，パークロー ルエチレン， 分散滋子
BaS04 10g /1ω.l) 
A=7.065cI2， 11=200 • 





































62 71 8.0 8.9 
一一→平均お~壬 ()I)
.9図 BaSO~ のfý:度分布曲線(分散U. パーク ロールエチレン)
であり， モー ド値はその曲線における最大他を示す純子半径である。 ζζで，界Lflir.r;性~Iのない場合
は硫酸バリウムlま主ず?に入れると同時lζ筒ちIζ二胞に分緩し測定が出ぷなかった。
乙れらの結来から，大体において，界面活性剤濃度が増加するにつれて，平均ti:Jニ半径が小さくな
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一 日ー 被服学
第1表 界面活性ilJ濃度と平均紋子半径
界面活性 ~J i滋度 ド44Hゐ出場;ら;:三:討均がl(Ei(g /1∞.t) 
0.5 6.4 6.6 4.5 4.2 6.3 6.9 
1.0 5.6 4.2 5.0 4.2 6.6 7.7 
2.0 4.8 3.5 5.8 5.1 5.5 6.0 
3.0 6.1 6.2 4.3 3.6 5.5 4.1 
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Summary 
It was intended to study basic principles about removal of同氏iculatedirts on c10ths 
in dryc1eaning pr民 ess. Degrees of detergency for fabrics soiled by ca巾onblack 
and redeposition indices for the clean fabrics， dip問:din detergent baths containing 
with the soiled fabrics. were obtained in different none.aqueous systems varying some 
factors : kind of solvent and drycleaning detergent， its concentration and amount of 
solubilized water.“Cashmi10nヘonesort of acrylic fabric， was chosen for a test fabric 
owing to its lower sorption and less sensitivity for moisture than wool. 
Partic1e size distributions of barium sulphate were obtained by sedimentation rate 
analysis in the担 medryc1eaning solutions as the washing 低限rimentswereωηied 
on. Suspendabilities were compared with each other by average diameters of their記 -
condary particJes. 
The results obtained were as folJows : 
( 1) Inverse correlation was found between degrees of detergency and redeposition 
indices in a definite system of solvent and detergent， in the臼 seof no added water. 
(2) Degrees of detergency were increased with increasing concen仕ation of the 
detergents up to 1私 folJowedby no increa記 beyondthis concentration. 
(3) The e丘ectof釦 lubilizedwater upon detergency was rather complicated. It depend-
ed upon田 rtof detergents whether detergency were incr白 sedor not by the presence 
of water. 
(4) Protective action of the detergents which hinder carbon black to deposite on the 
cJean fabrics was rather m伺 gre，in contrary to expectations. 
(5) Average diameters of barium sulphate paricJes were decreased as concentrations 
of the detergents in drycJeaning solvents increasεd. However， pre詑 nceof solubilized 
water gave tendency to agglomerate the particles in dispersion. 
(6) Scatter diagrams were obtained by plotting degree of detergency against redepo-
sition index and against average diameter in the回 me叩 Iventsystems， but no corre-
lation between them was found in the both diagrams. It was concJuded that removal 
of particulate dirts did not relate just to suspendability of the dirt partic1es in none-
aqueous solvent system. 
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